Together, we create welcoming spaces where all are free to explore and connect.
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Dear Library Community,

Right now, our world feels uncertain due to the COVID-19 crisis. This is uncharted territory for all of us, and we face many unknowns. I am so proud of our staff, our Library Commission, the Friends Foundation, the City and library leadership for coming together to serve our customers virtually. This is a time when our community needs us more than ever.

As we look back on 2019 and celebrate our accomplishments, at the same time we are looking ahead as we adapt and plan for new ways to provide library services.

Several highlights stand out for Denver Public Library in 2019: In January, we eliminated fines. Customers have been coming back ever since and we couldn’t be happier. Removing barriers to library use has made a positive impact. We began the celebration of our 130th birthday and are looking forward to the next 13 decades, and beyond, of serving the community.

Thanks to Denver voters, we continued plans to renovate the Central Library and several branch libraries, as part of the Elevate Denver Bond that provided for $69.3 million. This funding allows us to take care of long overdue maintenance to our facilities, enhance our buildings and better serve our customers.

In 2019, we connected millions of people to information, services and resources. It is a privilege to serve our customers, and we take delight in their successes. In this year’s report, we share some of their stories. We also take a look back at our 130-year history, one of which we are extremely proud.

We thank you, as well as our volunteers, for your continued support of the library.

Michelle Jeske
City Librarian

Carlos Martinez
President
Denver Public Library Commission

Denver Public Library Executive Team
City Librarian: Michelle Jeske
Interim Chief of Staff: Bria Ward
Central Library Administrator: Rachel Fewell
Director of Neighborhood Services: Annie Kemmerling
Assistant to the City Librarian: Bec Czarnecki
Director of Collections, Technology & Strategy: Zeth Lietzau
Director of Communications & Community Engagement: Erika R. Martinez
Director of Finance and Facilities: Amber Lindberg
Director of Human Resources: Bria Ward
Executive Assistant III: Stephanie Pinales
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Carlos Martinez, President
Catherine Lucas, Vice President
Laurie Mathews, Secretary
Jehan Benton-Clark
Vicki Hellmer
Alice Kelly
Michael Niyompong
Sonya Ulibarri
Florencia Ramos rolls through the book sorting space in the basement of the Central Library, in her wheelchair, chatting with staff. Here, volunteers sort donated books, DVDs and CDs, which will eventually be sold at one of the Friends Foundation's popular book sales.

Flo, as she is affectionately called by her close-knit family and friends, loves the library. Library staff and other volunteers love her too. They even surprised her recently with a birthday cake on her big day. Born with cerebral palsy, Flo, age 20, has been in a wheelchair her entire life and has faced challenges along the way. There were the expected mobility issues, but she also struggled with talking to people and making friends.

“People stare and sometimes can’t understand me because my speech isn’t clear,” she says shyly. “I’m the only one at my school who uses a chair and who has cerebral palsy.”

But the West High School senior loves reading and anything to do with books. When her teacher asked if she wanted to work at the library, the answer was an enthusiastic yes. As a collaboration with the Denver Public Schools ACEConnect Career Engage Internship Program for students with disabilities, Flo volunteers one afternoon a week, organizing CDs and DVDs.

“Flo has grown so much during her three years with us. She is comfortable with the volunteers and confident with the systems in our space,” says Gretchen Roberts, Friends Foundation director of philanthropy - marketing, events and book sales.

After her shift, Flo often goes to the Children’s Library and the Teen Space on the first floor. “The librarians ask me about myself and I get to talk to them about my day” she says, smiling. “The best thing about the library is the people. And getting to check out all the books I want.”
4,014,705 annual visits

6,124,720 annual website visits

9,379,211 circulation physical/digital

108,479 volunteer hours contributed
1894
John Cotton Dana, the first City Librarian, creates the first children’s library in the nation
Eighty-six percent of people who responded to a survey after attending one of the library’s programs for older adults said they felt happier.

The Denver Public Library is the most visited cultural institution in our city.

An average of 2,500 people walk through the doors of the Central Library every day.
Journey to a treasured memory

When Ed and Kathy Whitney married some 38 years ago, Kathy told her new groom, who is now 88, “I think this is going to be a good marriage.” She was right; they are happily wed and going strong.

Unfortunately, Ed is suffering from the effects of dementia, so the two came to a program hosted by the library for older adults, called Photography and Memory. And while Ed has difficulty remembering some things, there was an unmistakable twinkle in his eyes when he talked about a photo of the two of them.

The Photography and Memory program is a collaboration between the University of Denver and Denver Public Library that pairs university students with older adults, some of whom have memory loss. The project helps people talk about the stories of their lives through the medium of photography, leading to powerful conversations, friendships and realizations.

Each person was asked to choose a treasured photo that holds meaning for them (the one they would save if they had to escape a burning building).

“This led to a beautiful connection and reminds us that we are all connected to one another,” says Amy DelPo, administrator of programs for older adults. “When we talk about our favorite photos, we are sharing the most important stories of our lives.”

“The human connection with customers like Ed and Kathy,” she says, “inspires us each and every day.”
Reyes Saucedo has dreamed of being a police officer since he was five years old.

“It’s just something I always wanted to do,” says the 21-year-old Colorado native.

But there were challenges.

“School and life got in the way,” says the polite 21-year-old, who shows up early to appointments, addresses people as ma’am and sir, and opens the door for others.

“I got into some shenanigans,” he says. “I guess you could say I grew up too fast.”

Reyes didn’t graduate from high school with his classmates, which he regretted the most when it came time to complete a job application.

But he learned about the library’s Career Online High School, a free online diploma and career certification, and immediately enrolled. Reyes says that library staff member Viviana Casillas inspired him. He studied hard, even while he was working a graveyard shift, and completed all of the requirements in less than half the usual time.

“I could finally add that I have my diploma on my application to the police force,” he says with his signature wraparound smile. “I want to be a police officer who changes people’s minds. If I could help one person, that would be amazing.”
A Carnegie grant funds four new branches: Roger W. Woodbury, Sarah Platt Decker, Charles Dickinson and Henry White Warren
**Denver Public Library**

**Total Assets**
- Total $10,103,204
  - Equipment $1,539
  - Pledges & Accounts Receivable $137,108
  - Cash & Cash Equivalents $1,276,833
  - Long Term Investments $8,687,724

**Revenue**
- $54,282,431
  - Grants - State & Federal $167,192.40
  - Donations, Transfers, Misc $2,616,969.73
  - City General Funds $51,498,269.62

**Expenses**
- $53,691,750
  - Administration & Other $3,767,310.90
  - Library Programs $1,125,794.23
  - Technology $1,884,307.99

**2019 Statement of Financial Position (as of December 31, 2019)**

**Total Assets**
- $10,103,204
  - Equipment $1,539
  - Pledges & Accounts Receivable $137,108
  - Cash & Cash Equivalents $1,276,833
  - Long Term Investments $8,687,724

**Liabilities & Net Assets**
- $10,103,204
  - Net Assets with Donor Restrictions $8,398,507
  - Accounts Payable & Accrued Expenses $44,605
  - Net Assets without Donor Restrictions $1,660,092

**2019 Statement of Activities (for the year ending December 31, 2019)**

**Revenue**
- $1,892,778
  - In Kind Services/Facilities $58,701
  - Events & Book Sales $421,444
  - Memberships $135,901
  - Contributions $1,276,732

**Expenses**
- $2,984,388
  - Distributions to Library $2,044,424
  - Other Library Program Assistance $93,988
  - Supporting Services $845,976

---

1 Revenue is exclusive of $1.322 MM in 2019 investment returns.
2 Distributions to the library includes $1786 MM from prior year commitments.

All Foundation financial information is derived from the audited financial statements which are available along with the 990 at dplfriends.org
A Message from the Denver Public Library Friends Foundation

Dear Friends,

We are grateful for our members, individual and corporate donors, Foundation grantors, book buyers, Ball participants and volunteers. We thank you for your time, talent and generosity.

Though the COVID-19 pandemic is creating many challenges, we are working hard to pursue solutions in partnership with the library and our community. The Foundation is assisting the library with immediate and longer-term challenges such as funding the expansion of digital access.

While we know these are difficult times, if you are in a position to give, please go to dplfriends.org and do so. A gift at this time would help with this digital inclusion work and other urgent community needs due to the pandemic.

The Foundation has an 80-year history of augmenting the public funding the library receives with philanthropic funding. Here’s what we have to celebrate from 2019:

• We provided $2.1 million in distributions to the library. This included $200,000 in unrestricted gifts, $250,000 in endowment distributions, and $1.65 million in restricted gifts.

• These funds supported children’s programming, the Western History and Genealogy department, services to immigrants and refugees, services to those experiencing homelessness and other life challenges, makerspaces, the collections and materials the library circulates, and more.

• A Story Still to Tell campaign was launched to raise funds for the Central Library’s first major renovation in 25 years, and for endowment and program needs. The capital goal is $12 million and through Q1 of 2020, we have raised $4.4 million.

We are excited to carry on the tremendous legacy of the Foundation and thank you for your support. Special thanks go to Pam Jewett for her two years of service as Board Chair during a time of significant positive transition. Please reach out to any of us with questions or ideas at friends@denverlibrary.org. We wish you health, safety and the very best as pandemic recovery occurs in our world. We are optimistic about the future, and we hope you are too!

Yours very truly,

Pam Jewett
Chair, Board of Trustees, 2019

Jeff Riley
Executive Director

Deb DeMuth
Chair, Board of Trustees 2020

1918
Smiley Branch Library opens; Byers Branch Library opens
The Denver Public Library Friends Foundation is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization that enriches our community by building support and fundraising to enhance the services and programs of Denver Public Library. Primary operations include direct fundraising with individuals, corporations and foundations, membership, used book sales, events, advocacy and endowment management. Through its fundraising, volunteerism and advocacy work, the Foundation has served as an important philanthropic partner to the library since 1940.
2019 Denver Public Library Friends
Foundation Board of Trustees

Chair, Pam Jewett
Vice Chair, Bob Sarlo
Immediate Past Chair, Gay Cook
Treasurer, Deb Demuth
Secretary, Laurie Troge

Judy Allender
Andy Bishop
Amy Brimah
Mark Ferrandino
Greg L. Gambill
Chris Hand
Matt Hanson
Emily King
Brittany Morris Saunders
Catherine Schwartz
Rom Tomassi
Jon Underkofler
Lisa M. Vela
Elizabeth Karpinski Vonne
Susie Willson
Donald A. Yale

Denver Public Library Friends
Foundation Staff

Executive Director, Jeff Riley
Director of Philanthropy – Corporate Relations, Nicole Capage-Brown
Philanthropy Specialist – Used Book Sales, Rebecca Dickson
Philanthropy Specialist – Used Book Sales, Megan Spencer
Accounting Manager, Ruth Dickson
Manager of Philanthropy – Used Book Sales, Andrea Hamilton
Manager of Philanthropy – Database & Membership, Charlie McTavish
Philanthropy Specialist – Monica Peritt
Director of Philanthropy – Events, Marketing & Book Sales, Gretchen Roberts
Director of Philanthropy – Individual & Planned Giving, Marshall Wallach
MEMORIAL GIFTS

In Memory of:

Shirley Amore
Viviana Casillas
Rachelle Naish tut

Michael William Barrow
Marcia & Will Johnson
Christine Shore
Ana Wahl

Sarah Austin Burbank
Rosemary Burbank

Larry Douglas
Paula & Stan Gudder

Sybil Downing
Wynn & William Gandera

Jaren Ducker
Marcia & Rick Ashton
Dr. Richard Baum
Susan & Jock Bickert
Dr. Linda Brockman
Dr. Priscilla Pettit
Burton
Sheila Cleworth
Ann Cooper
Dana Crawford
Anne Eigeman
Janis & Bill Falkenberg
Sarah Hite
Mrs. Barbara Hobbs
Joan & Jim Kroll
Lewis, Bess, Williams & Weese P.C.
Mr. & Mrs. J. L. Martin
Margaret H. & William G. Morton, Jr.

Bob Nelson
Heidi Osborne
Reuler Lewin
Foundation, Inc.
Lois Ann Rovira
Nancy & Robert Schul ein
Julie Selsberg
Mr. & Mrs. Ben D. Trevor
Jane & Edward Wasson
Lisa Wenzlick

Carol Gauntlett
Samantha Jenkins

Bob Gibbons
Karen Donovan
Helen Olds
Winfred & Tom Walters

Juanita Gray
Jan & Skip Gray

Mabel and Ernest Gustafson
Karen & Robert Ford

Gloria Gyure
Joseph Gyure

Emmett Haywood
Salam

Gerald Himmelgrin
Randi Himmelgrin & Austin Pfennin g

Ge Horn
Laura & Stephen Ehrlich

Jane Lee Jackson
Dona Dodson

Joan & Jim Kroll

Ronald W. Johnson
Mary Franza

Philip K. Jones
Marilyn & Donald Hardy

Bette Kamlet
Cristen Satre

Mimi Levene
Margaret Roath

Susan G. Littwin
Prof. Lynn Baker
Karen Engle
Steven Goode
Elizabeth Hilkin
Wendy Wagner

Deborah Singers
Menzel
Janet Singers

Ben Miller
Joan & Jim Kroll

Cynthia Monley
Kip Hughes
Carmel McCart in
Nancy & Robert Schul ein

A. Reynolds Morse
Morse Family Foundation

Marial Odden
Judith Coy
Pam & Bill Knep
Rudolph Lie

Ellen O’Keefe
Vanessa Arslanian
Nancy Cohen & James Wason
David, Graham & Stubb s LLP
Alice Suzanne Hamilton
Alma Heckman
Joe & Barbara Higgins
Christine Lechner
Jill O. Mally & Ira Pasternack
Ms. Nancy Mangus
Doug & Kathleen Patterson & Kathleen Shaw
Karen Spencer
Daryl Stewart

Mr. Paul Strasen
Jennifer Willis
Tracker Resource Development III, LLC

Harold Papazian
Cathleen & Thomas Ross

William Pride
Kathryn Pride

Lois S. and W. Gerald Ranier
William G. Rainer Jr.

Marlene Sarlo
Kathy & Charles DiMarco

Dolores “Dolly” Savzo
Mr. Kim E. Grant

Karle Seydel
Donald Meckley & B. Rose Parisi

Miriam Slosky
Janice Eggermayer
Dr. & Mrs. Richard A. Fieman
Timothy & Claudia Goldman
Mark Greenberg
& Judy Joseph
Mr. & Mrs. Arnold Heller
Irene McNamara
Janice & Allen Naftilian
Maureen & Joseph Santiago
Amy & Leonard Slosky

Lynn Sullivan
Gloria Trot sky

Gene and Charky Tucker
Terri & Keith Schulz

Jacqueline Tucker
Rebecca Tucker & Andrew Kyser

Unknown
Evan Colvin

Eileen Walker
Ann Cohen
Erika Walker & Don Weinshenker

Bernice Wheat
Dan L. Wheat & Harovel Wheat

James and Brooke Wunnicke

Thomas R. Young
Patricia Connor

TRIBUTE GIFTS

In Honor of:

Sheila Cleworth
Sheila Kowal & Blake Chambliss

Monty Cleworth and Susannah Drake
Joan & Richard Wohlgemant

Fran Coleman
Marilyn Barrett
Anne Duncan
Marge Fisch

Jeanette Scotland
Susan Stark

Sue Damour
Edwin Kahn

Lisa Flavin
Donna & Stephen Good

Maryanne Flynn
Lindsey Hazleton

Dhi Good
Stevan Kalmon

Pam Jewett
Gail & Peter Frit zinger

Dawn Kirkwood
Anne Green

John Amory Liess
Bruce Ducker

Susan Madison
Ernest Madison

Sandra and Don Mapel
Lauren & Brett Abernathy

Carla and Bob Shaver
Julie & Martin Harrington

Matt Snider
Heather Tinley

Elizabeth Vonne
Margaret McMahon & TR Reid

Frank Wilmot
Patricia Wilmot

Nadine Leal Woods
Kathleen Terry
DONATIONS  *Deceased listings are as of 12/31/19 to the best of our knowledge.*

$100,000+
- The Anschutz Foundation
- Colorado State Grants for Libraries
- Constellation Philanthropy Marion, George, Peter and Tim Curtis
- Luff Family Fund of The Denver Foundation

$25,000-
- Andy & Murri Bishop Foundation
- Max & Elaine Appel
- Epstein Division Foundation
- Tenth Mountain Foundation
- Mary Sissel
- Nikolai Alexander Safanov*
- Lois Rainer
- The Piton Foundation
- Pam & Larry Jewett
- Institute of Museum Program Denver Preschool
- Anonymous
- Foundation of The Denver Luff Family Fund and Tim Curtis
- Marion, George, Peter Philanthropy Foundation
- The Anschutz Foundation
- City and County of Denver Office of Children’s Affairs
- Connie Burwell White & William W. White Foundation
- Edward and Ann C. Levy Charitable Remainder Trust
- Greenberg Traurig LLP HBB Foundation
- Interlock Construction Corp
- Laura Barton Family Fund
- Peggy A. Lehmann LeverLab Fund
- Metropolitan State University of Denver
- Misty Meadows Foundation
- Andrea Singer Pollack
- Kate Kennedy Reinemund
- Rose Community Foundation
- Leslie & Robert Sarlo Schomp BMW
- Randy and Lisa Schrader
- Cathy Schwartz & Philip Cernacek
- studiotrope design collective
- The Telluray Foundation
- Jon & Chantal Underkoffler
- VF Foundation
- Susie & John Willson Younggren Family

$20,000-
- Barbara & Wes Brown
- Bernstein Private Wealth Management
- Billie Gaskill Irrevocable Trust
- Brookfield Properties
- Brownstein Hyatt Farber Schreck PC
- Cherry Creek North Neighborhood Association
- Colorado State University
- Gay Cook & Andrew Czopek
- Susana Cordova & Eric Duran
- Susan & Frederick Damour DaVita, Inc.
- Denver Art Museum
- Denver Public Schools
- Fox Rothschild LLP Fransen Pittman Margie & Tom Gart Hammersmith Foundation
- Lorraine Higbie
- Anne Huntington
- The Ilse Nathan Foundation
- Ingram Book Company Junior League of Denver
- Klau Family Foundation Fund
- KPMG
- Lattina Adams, LLC
- Lincoln Hills Cares
- Ann & Hal Logan Patty Lynch
- MegaStar Financial Corp
- MidWest Tape
- Barbara & Paul Moe
- Moody Insurance Agency
- Mutual of Omaha Bank Oregon Community Foundation
- Otten, Johnson, Robinson, Neff & Ragonetti
- OverDrive, Inc.
- The Patlow Fund
- Schlessman Family Foundation, Inc.
- Sidney E. Frank Foundation
- Michele Sliger SM Energy Company
- Stapleton Master Community Association Inc.
- Tides Center
- Verafore Waddell & Reed

$1,000-$4,999
- AARP Colorado
- Christine Jensen Abell & David Abell
- Accounting Department for Nonprofits
- ACM LLP
- Joanne & Richard Akeroyd
- Alamo Drafthouse Cinema Sloans Lake
- Albert and Doris Pitt Foundation
- Charles H. Albi
- Debra & John Aleinkoff
- Ellen Alires-Trujillo & Lorenzo Trujillo Judy & William Allender
- Elizabeth & Evan Anderman Anonymous
- Mr. & Mrs. David Antognoli
- Atkins Global Gordon & Geraldine Baron
- Paul Benson
- Julie & Michael Bock
- BOK Financial
- Alisa & Henry Bourne
- Daniel Bowles
- Claudia & Marc Braunstein
- Joan Brennan
- Rose Ann Busch
- Lisa Busse
- Sis Carroll
- Juanita Chacon
- Merle C. Chambers
- The Chotin Foundation
- Helen Christy
- Marilyn Cleland
- Sheila Cleworth
- Colliers International
- The Colorado Genealogical Society
- Heather Cornelissen
- Jennifer Crossett & Shawn Murry
- Laura Curtis & Dan Revelle
- Amy & Matt Daley
- Carolyn Daniels
- Zelda M. DeBoyes William C. Denby III Denver Community Credit Union
- Susan Dickerson
- Christopher Diebold
- Loralee & James Dischner
- Dobbins Foundation
- Laurie & Ben Duke
- El Pomar Foundation
- Mark Ferrandino
- Mary Franz
- Erin & Josh Freedman
- Mark Friedrich
- Greg & Allison Gambill
- Jim Gehres & Margie Valdez
- Kevin Gile
- Golden Hands Fund
- Mona Goodwin
- Rhondda & Peter Grant
- Susan & Philip Greenberg
- Sean Grimsley
- Moeby & David Hammond
- Councilman
- Christopher Herrdon Abigail Hinchcliff
- Molly & Richard Hoffman
- Barbara & Howard Holme
- Letty & Evan Icolari
- Inngi Float
- Rachel & Timothy James
- Alice & Terrance Kelly
- Jan Kennaugh & Chip Horne
- Elizabeth & Michael King
- Emily King
- Susan & Paul Kotarba
- Rhoda Krasner
- Donna Kusuda
- Leeser Supermarket Inc.
- Patricia Lepiani
- Jeffrey Levy & Delia Gilson-Levy
- Jackie & Edward Lewin Lewis, Bess, Williams & Weese P.C.
- Florence Lovato Lowry Foundation
- Esther Luban
- Lucile B. Kaufman Fund of the Arizona Community Foundation
- Erin & Eric Lyche
- Katie Lyons
- Catherine MacDonald Akash & Vedrana Madiah
- Susan & Bruce Madison, M.D.
- Doris & Frank Maly
- Carlos Martinez
- Ms. Marge McNamara
- Jay L. Mead & Carol Svendsen
- Michael Best
- Ray Merenstein
- Katherine Millett
- Jane Nagel
- Rachelle Naishut Peter Naseth
- Bob Nelson
- Jane Nero
- Brigid O’Connor
- Katherine & Brian Payer

$5,000-$9,999
- Anonymous
- Max & Elaine Appel
- Believe in Reading Foundation
- Andy & Murri Bishop
- BNY Mellon Wealth Management
- Amy Brimah
- Linda & Wes Brown
- Adolfson & Peterson Construction
- Anonymous
- Baker & Taylor Books BBVA Compass
- Janett Benson
- Lillian Benson

$10,000-
- Anonymous
- Denver Preschool Program
- Museum of Natural History
- Ragonetti Robinson, Neff & Otten, Johnson, Foundation
- Patrick Family Foundation
- Marion, George, Peter Philanthropy Foundation
- The Anschutz Foundation
- Boulder County Libraries
- Colorado State Grants for Libraries
- Constellation Philanthropy Marion, George, Peter and Tim Curtis
- Luff Family Fund of The Denver Foundation
- Anschutz Family Foundation
- The Anschutz Foundation
- Colorado State Grants for Libraries
- Constellation Philanthropy Marion, George, Peter and Tim Curtis
- Luff Family Fund of The Denver Foundation

$18,000-
- First Eugene Field Branch Library opens
- Adams County Libraries
- Colorado State Grants for Libraries
- Constellation Philanthropy Marion, George, Peter and Tim Curtis
- Luff Family Fund of The Denver Foundation
- Anschutz Family Foundation
- The Anschutz Foundation
- Colorado State Grants for Libraries
- Constellation Philanthropy Marion, George, Peter and Tim Curtis
- Luff Family Fund of The Denver Foundation

$25,000-
- Andy & Murri Bishop Foundation
- Max & Elaine Appel
- Epstein Division Foundation
- Tenth Mountain Foundation
- Mary Sissel
- Nikolai Alexander Safanov*
- Lois Rainer
- The Piton Foundation
- Pam & Larry Jewett
- Institute of Museum Program Denver Preschool
- Anonymous
- Foundation of The Denver Luff Family Fund and Tim Curtis
- Marion, George, Peter Philanthropy Foundation
- The Anschutz Foundation
- City and County of Denver Office of Children’s Affairs
- Connie Burwell White & William W. White Foundation
- Edward and Ann C. Levy Charitable Remainder Trust
- Greenberg Traurig LLP HBB Foundation
- Interlock Construction Corp
- Laura Barton Family Fund
- Peggy A. Lehmann LeverLab Fund
- Metropolitan State University of Denver
- Misty Meadows Foundation
- Andrea Singer Pollack
- Kate Kennedy Reinemund
- Rose Community Foundation
- Leslie & Robert Sarlo Schomp BMW
- Randy and Lisa Schrader
- Cathy Schwartz & Philip Cernacek
- studiotrope design collective
- The Telluray Foundation
- Jon & Chantal Underkoffler
- VF Foundation
- Susie & John Willson Younggren Family

$20,000-
- Barbara & Wes Brown
- Bernstein Private Wealth Management
- Billie Gaskill Irrevocable Trust
- Brookfield Properties
- Brownstein Hyatt Farber Schreck PC
- Cherry Creek North Neighborhood Association
- Colorado State University
- Gay Cook & Andrew Czopek
- Susana Cordova & Eric Duran
- Susan & Frederick Damour DaVita, Inc.
- Denver Art Museum
- Denver Public Schools
- Fox Rothschild LLP Fransen Pittman Margie & Tom Gart Hammersmith Foundation
- Lorraine Higbie
- Anne Huntington
- The Ilse Nathan Foundation
- Ingram Book Company Junior League of Denver
- Klau Family Foundation Fund
- KPMG
- Lattina Adams, LLC
- Lincoln Hills Cares
- Ann & Hal Logan Patty Lynch
- MegaStar Financial Corp
- MidWest Tape
- Barbara & Paul Moe
- Moody Insurance Agency
- Mutual of Omaha Bank Oregon Community Foundation
- Otten, Johnson, Robinson, Neff & Ragonetti
- OverDrive, Inc.
- The Patlow Fund
- Schlessman Family Foundation, Inc.
- Sidney E. Frank Foundation
- Michele Sliger SM Energy Company
- Stapleton Master Community Association Inc.
- Tides Center
- Verafore Waddell & Reed

$1,000-$4,999
- AARP Colorado
- Christine Jensen Abell & David Abell
- Accounting Department for Nonprofits
- ACM LLP
- Joanne & Richard Akeroyd
- Alamo Drafthouse Cinema Sloans Lake
- Albert and Doris Pitt Foundation
- Charles H. Albi
- Debra & John Aleinkoff
- Ellen Alires-Trujillo & Lorenzo Trujillo Judy & William Allender
- Elizabeth & Evan Anderman Anonymous
- Mr. & Mrs. David Antognoli
- Atkins Global Gordon & Geraldine Baron
- Paul Benson
- Julie & Michael Bock
- BOK Financial
- Alisa & Henry Bourne
- Daniel Bowles
- Claudia & Marc Braunstein
- Joan Brennan
- Rose Ann Busch
- Lisa Busse
- Sis Carroll
- Juanita Chacon
- Merle C. Chambers
- The Chotin Foundation
- Helen Christy
- Marilyn Cleland
- Sheila Cleworth
- Colliers International
- The Colorado Genealogical Society
- Heather Cornelissen
- Jennifer Crossett & Shawn Murry
- Laura Curtis & Dan Revelle
- Amy & Matt Daley
- Carolyn Daniels
- Zelda M. DeBoyes William C. Denby III Denver Community Credit Union
- Susan Dickerson
- Christopher Diebold
- Loralee & James Dischner
- Dobbins Foundation
- Laurie & Ben Duke
- El Pomar Foundation
- Mark Ferrandino
- Mary Franz
- Erin & Josh Freedman
- Mark Friedrich
- Greg & Allison Gambill
- Jim Gehres & Margie Valdez
- Kevin Gile
- Golden Hands Fund
- Mona Goodwin
- Rhondda & Peter Grant
- Susan & Philip Greenberg
- Sean Grimsley
- Moeby & David Hammond
- Councilman
- Christopher Herrdon Abigail Hinchcliff
- Molly & Richard Hoffman
- Barbara & Howard Holme
- Letty & Evan Icolari
- Inngi Float
- Rachel & Timothy James
- Alice & Terrance Kelly
- Jan Kennaugh & Chip Horne
- Elizabeth & Michael King
- Emily King
- Susan & Paul Kotarba
- Rhoda Krasner
- Donna Kusuda
- Leeser Supermarket Inc.
- Patricia Lepiani
- Jeffrey Levy & Delia Gilson-Levy
- Jackie & Edward Lewin Lewis, Bess, Williams & Weese P.C.
- Florence Lovato Lowry Foundation
- Esther Luban
- Lucile B. Kaufman Fund of the Arizona Community Foundation
- Erin & Eric Lyche
- Katie Lyons
- Catherine MacDonald Akash & Vedrana Madiah
- Susan & Bruce Madison, M.D.
- Doris & Frank Maly
- Carlos Martinez
- Ms. Marge McNamara
- Jay L. Mead & Carol Svendsen
- Michael Best
- Ray Merenstein
- Katherine Millett
- Jane Nagel
- Rachelle Naishut Peter Naseth
- Bob Nelson
- Jane Nero
- Brigid O’Connor
- Katherine & Brian Payer
DONATIONS

PDC Energy
Trent Peaker
Hugh Pitcher
Marilyn & William Plummer
Lori Potter & Eric Perryman
Carrie Preble
Paul Preston
Mary Reisher & Barry Berlin
John & Jane Reusch
Jeff & Kathleen Riley
Lois Ann Riviera
Nancy & Leonard Sahling
The Sam S. Bloom Foundation
Brittany Morris
Saunders & Tim Saunders
Nancy Schulein
Barbara Scott
Erica Semple
Daniel Shurz & Katharine Lee
Tim Simpson & Kaia Gavere
Janet Singers
Mark Sippel
Erik & Wendy Skaleraud
Enid Slack
Slalom
Kim Sonnen
Patricia & Kevin Staab
Mike Steiner
Stear Family Foundation
Ann & Jack Struthers
Swinerton Builders
Swinerton Foundation
Jody Tanabe & Gregory Schwartz
Beatrice Taplin
The Thomas W. Bean Foundation
Ronald J. Tomassi Jr.
Elizabeth H. Tracey
Laurie & Samuel Troge
Gloria Trotsky
True Bias
United Reprographic Supply
Judith Wagner
Diane & Marshall Wallach
Dan L. Wheat & Harovel Wheat
Ms. Linda Williams
Wipfli LLC
Ruth Weaver & Mark Jacobson
Elizabeth Yowell & Linda Macfarlane

$500-$999
Altitude Steel
Kathy & Rob Ammann
Ellen Andelman & James Donaldson
Anonymous
Marcia & Rick Ashton
Aspen Institute
Marc Bailey
Sally & Paul Barrett
Had & Betsy Beatty
Barbara Benedict
Paula & William Bernstein
Barbara L. & Daniel A. Berv
Dr. Mary Bessenes
Sheila Bisensius
Sandy & John Blue
Brauer Family Fund
Doris Burd
Lois Calvert
MaryAnn Casey
Lisa Cashman
Deborah & John Chapman
Diana & Steve Ciancio
Thomas & Janis Closs
Murray Cohen
Toni Cohig
Kelley Cook
Jane Criteser
Mr. & Mrs. James E. Culhane
Mary Ann Davis
Andrew Davis
Kathy & Charles DiMarco
Kathy & Brian Dolan
Travis & Liz Doris
eBags, LLC
David Eby & Lynn Taylor
El Jefe
Family Mayer Foundation
Shawn Fitzhugh
Flooring Design Associates, Inc.
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Fuller
Colette Gagnet
The Garden Fairy LLC
Sally & Alan Gass
Gavin Family Foundation
Eleanor Glover & Eugene Advincula
Carolyn Goble & Lanny Proffer
Cristy Godwin
Ginger Goto
John Hamrick
& Heather Harris
Stephanie & Edward Harvey
Robyn Hedly
Linda Henry & Don Bachner
Mr. & Mrs. A. Barry Hirschfeld
Amanda Holden
Elizabeth & Steve Holtze
John Huggins & Monica Martinez
Heather Jernberg & Robert Surfi
Brad & Michelle Jeske
Philip Johnson & Lou Raders
Ann & M. Douglas Jones
Lynn Jui
Diane Kaminsky
William Keenan
Oza & Milan Klanjsek
Dolores Kopel
Donna Kornfeld
Joan & Jim Kroll
Nina & Mark Kuhl
Marcia Lamb
Mary Anne Luty & Anne Wesley
Jean Maguire & Leroy Crotts
Jill O. Mally & Ira Pasternack
Mr. & Mrs. J. L. Martin
Lou McDowell
Dr. Nancy McMahon
James McNally
Mr. & Mrs. Pepe J. Mendez
Kristin Mettraux
William & Margaret Morton
Jason Murray
Kristin Nelson
Violet & Thomas Noel
Rachel Nuss & Stuart Rosenberg
Eric Olson & Lauren Schmidt
Patricia Parkhouse
Kiva & Dana Patten
Jane Patterson
Jessica & Jeffery Pearson
Daniel Rauch & Laura Fletcher
RE/MAX Altitude
Ben Reubenstein
Eileen & Sam Robinson
Elizabeth Rohrbough
Nina Saks & Richard Robinson
Jolanthe Saks
Suzanne & Raymond Satter
Bruce Savage
Kathleen Sgamma
Christine Shore
Harold Simmons
Ronald Snell
Esther Starrels & John Wasserman
Ellen Stewart & Don Vancil
Samantha Sturgis
Subaru of America, Inc.
Supple Collection
Lynn Taylor
Lisa Vela
JoAnn & Richard von Luhrtse
Martina Schulte & Jay Want
Carol Weale
Shirley-Anne & Colin Weber
Lisa Weil & Steven Zansberg
Joshua Weiss
Sharon Williams
Cathy Yuki
JoAnn Yuki

$250-$499
Peter Abusi
DeAnn & Michael Acosta
Alamo Drafthouse Cinema Westminster
Maureen Allen
Anonymous
Cynthia & Wayne Anthofer
Ruthie & James Ashe
Shirley & Jonathan Asher
Carolyn Asher
Carol & John Ballcom
Marjorie Baumert
J. Beall & S. Becker
Sue & Blix Bicknell
Councilwoman Kendra Black
Maria & Ernst Beetzelen
Kathleen Boland
Stacey Brady
Lorna Brass & Michael Bleichfeld
Sylvia K. Brown*
Grace Buckley & Michael Marez
Donald Burkhartt
Charlene Byers & P.K. Metz
Mary Ellen Caiati
Michael Cangès & Nina Iwashko
Regina & Christopher Carlson
M. Karen Christiansen
John Cohen
B. J. Croall & Jim Carney
Nancy & Bill Cronin

JoAnn Yuki
Cathy Yuki
Sharon Williams
Joshua Weiss
Zansberg
Lisa Weil & Steven Weber
Shirley-Anne & Colin Raders
Ellen Stewart & Don Vancil
Liza Velasquez
Carlos Velasquez
Matthew Velung
Lucas Velung
Amanda Holden
Elizabeth & Steve Holtze
John Huggins & Monica Martinez
Heather Jernberg & Robert Sarfi
Brad & Michelle Jeske
Philip Johnson & Lou Raders
Ann & M. Douglas Jones
Lynn Jui
Diane Kaminsky
William Keenan
Oza & Milan Klanjsek
Dolores Kopel
Donna Kornfeld
Joan & Jim Kroll
Nina & Mark Kuhl
Marcia Lamb
Mary Anne Luty & Anne Wesley
Jean Maguire & Leroy Crotts
Jill O. Mally & Ira Pasternack
Mr. & Mrs. J. L. Martin
Lou McDowell
Dr. Nancy McMahon
James McNally
Mr. & Mrs. Pepe J. Mendez
Kristin Mettraux
William & Margaret Morton
Jason Murray
Kristin Nelson
Violet & Thomas Noel
Rachel Nuss & Stuart Rosenberg
Eric Olson & Lauren Schmidt
Patricia Parkhouse
Kiva & Dana Patten
Jane Patterson
Jessica & Jeffery Pearson
Daniel Rauch & Laura Fletcher
RE/MAX Altitude
Ben Reubenstein
Eileen & Sam Robinson
Elizabeth Rohrbough
Nina Saks & Richard Robinson
Jolanthe Saks
Suzanne & Raymond Satter
Bruce Savage
Kathleen Sgamma
Christine Shore
Harold Simmons
Ronald Snell
Esther Starrels & John Wasserman
Ellen Stewart & Don Vancil

* Sylva K. Brown is not included in the $250-$499 category.
Western History Department opens 1935
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Central Library</strong></td>
<td>10 W. 14th Ave. Pkwy. 80204</td>
<td>720-865-1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTHWEST</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byers Branch Library</td>
<td>675 Santa Fe Dr. 80204</td>
<td>720-865-0160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodolfo “Corky” Gonzales Branch Library</td>
<td>1498 N. Irving St. 80204</td>
<td>720-865-2370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross-Barnum Branch Library</td>
<td>3570 W. First Ave. 80219</td>
<td>720-865-0145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smiley Branch Library</td>
<td>4501 W. 46th Ave. 80212</td>
<td>720-865-0260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbury Branch Library</td>
<td>3265 Federal Blvd. 80211</td>
<td>720-865-0930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NORTHEAST</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair-Caldwell African American Research Library</td>
<td>2401 Welton St. 80205</td>
<td>720-865-2401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford-Warren Branch Library</td>
<td>2825 High St. 80205</td>
<td>720-865-0920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTHWEST</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Valley Ranch Branch Library</td>
<td>4856 N. Andes Ct. 80249</td>
<td>720-865-0310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montbello Branch Library</td>
<td>12955 Albrook Dr. 80239</td>
<td>720-865-0200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Hill Branch Library</td>
<td>4705 Montview Blvd. 80207</td>
<td>720-865-0250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline Robinson Branch Library</td>
<td>5575 E. 33rd Ave. 80207</td>
<td>720-865-0290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross-Cherry Creek Branch Library</td>
<td>305 Milwaukee St. 80206</td>
<td>720-865-0120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Gary Branch Library</td>
<td>2961 Roslyn St. 80238</td>
<td>720-865-0325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlessman Family Branch Library</td>
<td>100 Poplar St. 80220</td>
<td>720-865-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valdez-Perry Branch Library</td>
<td>4690 Vine St. 80216</td>
<td>720-865-0300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOUTHEAST</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadley Branch Library</td>
<td>1890 S. Grove St. 80219</td>
<td>720-865-0170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood Branch Library</td>
<td>1000 S. Lowell Blvd. 80219</td>
<td>720-865-0215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Field Branch Library</td>
<td>810 S. University Blvd. 80209</td>
<td>720-865-0240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampden Branch Library</td>
<td>9755 E. Girard Ave. 80231</td>
<td>720-865-0185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross-Broadway Branch Library</td>
<td>33 E. Bayaud Ave. 80209</td>
<td>720-865-0135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross-University Hills Branch Library</td>
<td>4310 E. Amherst Ave. 80222</td>
<td>720-865-0955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Village Branch Library</td>
<td>1500 S. Dahlia St. 80222</td>
<td>720-865-0940</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DENVER PUBLIC LIBRARY TIMELINE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>Denver Public Library Friends established</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>Ross-Broadway Branch Library opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>Burnham-Hoyt Central Library opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>Hadley Branch Library opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>Athmar Park Branch Library opens. Temporary branches open at Bear Valley, Montclair, South Holly, and Chaffee Park.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>Dahlia Branch Library opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>New location of Eugene Field Branch Library opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>Ford-Warren Branch Library opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>Hampden Branch Library opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>Montbello Branch Library opens; Westwood Branch Library opens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>Athmar Park Branch Library and Virginia Village Branch Library open in their current locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1940</td>
<td>Michael Graves designed Denver Central Library remodel and expansion opens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>